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on behalf of the United Nations Children’s Fund, I warmly congratulate you
and pledge our enthusiastic support for this Summit on the Economic
Advancement of Rural Women. We consider it to be both complementary to and
supportiveof the follow-up of the World Summit for Children, held a year and
a half ago. At the World Sommit for Children, which many of you attended, a
majority of the world’s most powerful leaders csme together for the sole
pucpose of improving the lot of the most powerless. Seventy-one heads of
state and government and senior representatives from another 88 countries --
from East and West, North and South –- agreed, for the first time, to give● children a “first call” on society’s resources. And they committed themselves
to a Plan of Action to mske this happen in every country by the year 2000.

By drawing attention to rural women in this unique fnrum, you are
reinfnrcing the humsn-centred deveLopment strategy adopted by the World Summit
for Children and hastening the process toward reaching the year 2000 goals for
children and women.

I‘ve always liked the Chinese saying: “’Womenhold up half the ,~sky”. But
in the case of rural women, they clearly hold up more than half.“ On their
backs falls the lion’s share of food production, cooking, water-collecting,
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child-rearing and other family responsibilities that mslceup the fabric of
everyday life. They are riot only overwhelmingly poor, but their often
inferior social and cultural status ensures that they receive significantly
less than “half the sky” of scarce resources, services and benefits that reach
the countryside. They go hungry sn that their children msy eat. They die
prematurely by the hundreds of thousands: in pregnancy, childbirth, of
preventable diseases. Because women are not effectively empowered to
breast-feed,more than a million of their children died needlessly last year.
A large majority of the world’s one billion illiterates are women, and ❑ost of
them are from the rural areas; a large ❑ajority of the more than 100 million
children not in primary school are girls, most of them rural girls. More than
one million girls die each year because they were born femsle. up to 100
❑illion women are missing because of the disease of discrimination.
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If we want to get ahead of the problem of gender discrimination and

●;
poverty we have got to start with girls. We must also ensure that boys and
❑en in the family and community play a constructive role in this search for
equity and social justice. If this Geneva summit were to reaffirm a “first
call” for rural girls in all programmed for the advancement of women, you will
help revolutionize the pace, the scope and the relevance of development
strategies in the 1990s.

The participants in the World Summit for Children committed themselves to
“work to strengthen the role and status of women”..and they recognized that
“efforts for the enhancement of women’s status and their role in development
must begin with the girl child”. They stated that “girls must be given equal
treatment and opportunities from the very beginning”.

and
and
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As part of the major goals for the 1990s, the leaders committed themselves
their goveximents to the following goals of particular relevance to women
the girl child:

reduce msternal mortality by half;

ensure universal access to primary education with special emphasis for
girls and accelerated literacy pmgrammes for women;

give special attention to the health and nutrition of the female child and
to pregnant and lactating women, with special attention to supporting
women in breast-feeding for the first 4 to 6 months of a child’s life;

ensure access by all couples to information and services to prevent
pregnancies that are too early, too closely spaced, too late or too many;

ensure access by all pregnant women to pre-natal care, trained attendants
during childbirth and referral facilities for high-risk pregnancies and
obstetric emergencies;

reduce iron deficiency anaemia in women by one-third; and

promote increased food productf.onand household food security.

When you return to your countries, I urge you to read or re-examine the
National Progrsnme of Action your government has prepared -- or is preparing
— to implement the year 2000 goals. If it does not adequately reflect the
gender dimension and meet the needs of the girl child -- especially the rural
girl child -- you, in your positions of prestige and respect, are
well-positioned to help bring it in line with what’s required. You could also
help make sure that monitoring mechanisms provide gender-disaggregated data,
so that we can more easily track and aasess what’s being done to both remedy
and prevent the disadvantages girls and women suffer. This is an important
way in which you can become effective advocates for girls.

In the next few months, I will ask IJWICEF’scountry representatives to
call on you to offer their assistance in this critical effort. Your continued
leadership, your exam~le, will help us shape a more humane, a mnre equitable
and Iiveable world orcfe.?..fnr women, for children, for us all.
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‘ Year2000 goals

The following is the full M of goals, to be arfafred by the Yeer2CC0.wfiti wereadoptd by the Wmfd Summit for
(%i!dren on %ptaiww ?0 1990, Afterwidespreadconsultation SMOW 90vSmmeMS and the agencies &me
United Nations, these targets were considered to be feasible end fiOeWiSW affordable over the course of me
decade ahead.

Overallgoals 19~2C@l

O A one-third redu~on in undef-tfve death mtea (or
a reduction to below 70 per 1,X0 Iii births
whiiswer is lass).

~ A hatvingof matamd morraity raIes.

.: A hatving of sewxe and moderme malnuu’ifbn
among the worfd’s under-fwes.

:2 Safe water and sanitation for all famiies.

~ Basic educaQcm fcr all children and cmnpMon of
primaryeducation by at least 80%.

●
.~ A ha)ving of the aduit itlitefacy rate and the
aehkwement of equaleducaticmdOppcnun@ for
ma!esandfen_@lea.

~ Protection for the many millhs of chidren in
eWecI@ dfim~ circumstances ad mescce@ancz
anu obsawance, in all countries. of the rmt~
ad9PtSd ~MdOn on the i%ghts of the ChW. In
par@J!ar. the 19!30s should see rapidly growing
a@aPtanCa of me ikiea of special protection for
chi!drenin time of W-W.

Protectionfor girls end women

O Femity p!anning edusation ti sm”ces to bs
made avai!able to all ccuples to empmer Uxsn to
-unwamad WeWmdes end birlhswi$c hera
‘tea many and tcm close’ and to women wtm are ‘too
ywungor tm old’.

O rM wcfnen to have access topr~nafd cam. a
trained attendant duffng childbirthand rek# for high-
riek pregnancies ad obstetric emergencies.

O Unkerssl recogniticm of the SC&M healm and
nukitionel neacis of females during @ childhccd,
ackrlasceme, pregnancy and taaation.

Nutrftlon

OAreducticn intkinddarwe oflowbirthwe+ght
. ,esrhen,.,lrg., tok?ssmanlrl%.

C A one-third redutiron in iron deficiency snawnia
esmng wumen.

~ Mud elimination of Wfmln A dtiawwq and
icdine deficiency disardere.

O 84 fsmilii to know the importance of W-
vmma in me task of exduske breaMaeding for me
firaffour to six months of a child’s life end of meeting
the speckJ feeding needs of a young child through me
vulrwreble yaers.

O Growth monitoring end promotion to be
inadtutionsliuedin .eNcountrfes.

~ Wsamination of knowfadge to enable SII WlfiSS
to ensure household food eearity,

Child health

O Theeradication of polio.

~ Theeliminationof neonara tetanus (by 1995).

~ A 90% reduction in rm?aslescases end a 95%
red@on in measles deaths, compared to pm-
immumizationIe@e.
o .M

evement and mainfwmn& of at least 90%
immunization coverage of orw-yeer-oid cMkhl and
uniwsrad tetanus immunization for women in the d7ikl-
&aJfng years.

O A hslvicq of child deafha caused by dianfmae end
a 25~0 reduction in the incidence of dii
d~.

O A one-third reduction in child deaths cased by
acute mpiratory infecdons.

O The e!iminatbn ofguinea worm disaaea.

Education

O In addtion to me e,x@_!sion of primwy -
e&catiOn end is equwekma, today’s
Imcm@dge and lie skills cou!d be put at the d@oeal
of all femilii. by mobilking today’s vaatfy inueaeed
czmrmunicationscqacity.


